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The di men sions of the new res i den tial build ings 
in the Mauer park’s Block B cor re spond har mo-
niously with the ur ban plan ning con cept de-
vel oped for the quar ter. Par tic u larly ap peal ing 
is the al ter na tion be tween four- and five-storey 
units and the re sult ing tiered and pro ject ing el e-
ments. Each en trance is ac cen tu ated by a por tico 
or avant-corps and leads to an im pres sive lobby. 
This arrange ment clearly dis tin guishes the in di-
vid ual units, lend ing the block the ap pear ance 
of a se ries of ad join ing ur ban vil las, each with its 
own ad dress. The fa cades owe their fine re lief to 
gen tle pro jec tions and re cesses. Pi laster strips and 

string courses lend tec tonic struc ture to the walls, 
while open ings pro vide a rhyth mic ef fect. These 
el e ments con tinue in de tail what the over all plan 
achieves on a larger scale. Above the brick work 
plinth, the build ing’s wall sur faces are ren dered 
with a thick layer of stucco with a scraped fin ish. 
Most win dows are sur rounded by a smoothly ren-
dered edg ing, which in its in ter play with the dark 
win dow frames lends the build ing a dis tin guished 
ap pear ance. The yel low brick on the ground floor 
en sures a sig nif i cant hap tic qual ity and in creases 
the re silience of the more ex posed ar eas while 
con vey ing a sense of elab o rate crafts man ship.


